TOPPER CAMPS
Camps meet from 9:00 am–3:30 pm with options to participate in the extended day program.

Cost $220

Entering Grades 3-5

TOPPER AVIATION CAMP
June 15-19
Study Aviation by making hot air balloons, gliders, rockets, and more!

MIGHTY WRITERS CAMP
June 15-19
Explore how to write a children’s book and create your own e-book!

MYTHBUSTERS CAMP
July 6-10
Use the scientific method and design your own experiments to determine the truth behind common myths.

KEEP CALM & GARDEN ON CAMP
July 6-10
Refresh your mind, body, and spirit while planting, harvesting, and practicing calming yoga poses.

MAD SCIENCE CAMP
July 13-17
This class lets you do real experiments in physics, biology, chemistry, and geology!

ENTRY GRADES 6-8

ENGINEERING CAMP
June 15-19
In this class, engineer a bridge, a hydraulic crane, a rollercoaster, and two systems for harvesting renewable energy.

LEGO® ROBOTICS
Beginners: June 15-19 AM & July 6-10 AM
Master Builders: July 13-17 AM
The biggest class of the year. This LEGO® Mindstorm® lets you design and build a robot to compete in a battle of the bots held at the end of the week.
BEGINNERS—for students with no experience working on a robotics team.
MASTER BUILDERS—for students who have participated on a school robotics team, or in a school robotics class.

BIKING
June 15-19
Beginners: AM
Intermediate/Advanced: PM
Learn to ride a bike from the ground up or hone your skills.

BICYCLE MAINTENANCE
June 15-19
Intermediate/Advanced: PM
Explore a different trail everyday. Learn the maintenance techniques that will keep your bike performing at its best. Required: Your own mountain bike, helmet and water bottle.

WORLD COOKING
June 15-19 AM and PM (2 separate sessions)
Explore food from Europe to the Middle-East, from North Africa to South America, and also China! Session One will focus on SAVORY treats, and Session Two will focus on SWEET treats!

CARDBOARD CREATIONS
June 15-19 PM
Design, build & tinker with Computer Controlled Robots!

GIRLS LEGO ROBOTICS
June 15-19 PM
Girls, come explore the basics of lego robotics!

BUILD YOUR OWN COMPUTER
July 6-10 AM
Find out how a computer really works by building your own to bring home!

CRAZY CRAFTING
July 6-10 AM
Create a pocketful of summer memories with book making, scrapbooking, tie-dye, and more! Optional: bring in photos to scrapbook!

ATTACK THE HILL
July 6-10 AM
Design and build catapults and trebuchets! Then take “the hill” with tennis balls and water balloons!

CREATIVE THINKERS
July 6-10 PM
Camps will learn and practice the creative process as they work in teams to improvise, design, engineer, imagine, and assess solutions to a variety of challenges!

ENTRY GRADES 6-8

MYTHOLOGY
July 6-10 PM
Create ancient artifacts and learn the Greek language. Grab your togas and get ready to time travel!

STRATEGIES OF COMPUTER GAME & APP DESIGN
July 6-10 PM
Master the art and strategy of computer games and build your own iPad or Android app.

YUMMY ART! GOOD ENOUGH TO EAT
July 6-10 PM
From cupcake sculptures to mosaics with candy – it’s all about the wonderful and wacky world of food art!

DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY
July 13-17 AM
Learn the art of photography and create your own photo-shopped masterpiece. Make sure to bring your own camera.

GAME PLAN
July 13-17 AM
Examine the strategy behind the enjoyable role play board game, Settlers of Catan!

DESIGN YOUR OWN SKATEBOARD
July 13-17 PM
Start with a raw skateboard deck and end up with a board to skate or hang on your wall at home!

MASK MAKING
July 13-17 PM
Create masks using various materials, such as paper mache, clay, wire, recycled items, and more!

SURVIVAL CRAFT
July 13-17 PM
Recreate settings and themes from a selected novel in MINECRAFT! The novel selection will be announced in plenty of time prior to camp. Participants agree to read the novel prior to attending. No prior experience is needed in Minecraft!

SPORTS CAMPS
Entering Grades 5-8

Learn the moves and motivation that will make you great in the game. Topper sports camps meet from 1–4 and are led by Marshall coaches.

Cost: $120

SPORTS OFFERED:
Tennis June 15-19
Basketball June 22-26
Soccer July 13-17

DAILY SCHEDULE
7:30-9:00 Morning extended day program
9:00-12:00 Morning activities and sessions
12:00-1:00 Lunchtime – group games
1:00-3:30 Afternoon activities and sessions
3:30-5:00 Afternoon extended day program

Enrichment Classes
Classes meet either from 9:00 am–Noon or from 1:00-4:00 pm. Students who register for both a morning and afternoon session can stay and join lunchtime activities on campus.

Cost $120

Entering Grades 6-8

THE DULUTH PLAYHOUSE EDUCATION PROGRAM
The Playhouse Education Program camps are at Marshall School. Each camp culminates in a showcase performance on the final Friday (on stage in Marshall School’s Fregeau Auditorium)

REGISTER AT:
duluthplayhouse.org

Programs are led by Marshall School Faculty who are assisted by college-age group leaders.
MARSHALL SCHOOL 2015 SUMMER PROGRAMS REGISTRATION FORM

TO REGISTER ONLINE GO TO  www.marshallschool.org/summer

Student Information

Last
Birthdate / / Grade Entering School
First

Sex  M  or  F

Parent Information

Last
Address
City
Home Phone
First
Cell Phone
State
ZIP

Email Address

Program Information

Program Selections  (check all that apply)

TOPPER CAMPS  ($220/camp)
- Aviation Camp
- Mighty Writers Camp
- Mythbusters Camp
- Keep Calm and Gardening On Camp
- Mad Science Camp
- Engineering Camp

SPORTS CAMPS  ($120/camp)
- Tennis Camp
- Basketball Camp
- Soccer Camp

ENRICHMENT CLASSES  ($120 each)
- LEGO® Robotics
  - Beginners 6/15 - 19
  - Beginners 7/6 - 10
  - Masters
- Biking Beginners AM
- Biking Intermediate/Advanced PM
- World Cooking Savory AM
- World Cooking Sweet PM
- Cardboard Creations
- Girls Lego Robotics
- Build Your Own Computer
- Crazy Crafting
- Attack the Hill
- Creative Thinkers
- Mythology

TOTAL FEES

$  

T-Shirt Size
Choose from Youth M - XL & Adult S - XL

Payment Information

Registration form must be accompanied by a $50 non-refundable deposit fee.

- Check enclosed  Amount $  
- VISA  MasterCard  Amount $

CC Number
Signature

Exp. Date
CSV

By submitting this registration, the student’s parents or guardians agree to the policies stated on this form.

Mail to: Summer Programs, Marshall School, 1215 Rice Lake Road, Duluth, MN 55811  •  Phone: 218-727-7266  •  Website: www.marshallschool.org

POLICIES AND TERMS OF MARSHALL SCHOOL 2015 SUMMER PROGRAMS

Registration Details. To register for summer programs, send a completed application form along with a $50 non-refundable deposit fee. Check or money order should be made payable to Marshall School.

- The $50 deposit is applied toward tuition, and the balance of summer program fees will be due one week prior to the course date.
- Classes and lessons are filled on a first-come, first-served basis. Students should register for programs based on their grade for next school year.
- Registration forms and deposits and/or fees should be received one week prior to the start of camp.
- Parents will receive email confirmation of completed registration.
- The week prior to the start of camp, parents will receive an e-mail with emergency and field trip forms to be completed and returned by the first day of camp; no child will be allowed to participate in programming without the emergency form on file, and no child will be allowed to attend field trips without a signed permission slip.

Cancellations. There will be no refunds if a student withdraws from our programs while they are in session, except in the case of extended illness. If your plans change and you need to cancel your registration before program begins, all but your $50 deposit will be refunded. If, due to lack of enrollment we have to cancel a class, your full tuition will be refunded. You will be notified in the case of such an event.

Extended Day. Program will be provided from 7:30-9:00 am and again from 3:30-5:00 pm every day that programs are in session. The extended day program is centered in the library and provides a variety of self-directed activities for campers to begin or end the day. The cost is $15 per time slot per week. All campers spending the entire day need to provide their own lunch.

Marshall School reserves the right to use pictures of your child involved in the camp activities in Marshall Summer Programs for Marshall School Publications, unless you let us know otherwise.
Marshall
SUMMER PROGRAM SERIES
Open to all students

1215 Rice Lake Road
Duluth, MN 55811